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DISORDERS ARE 
STILL CONTnO 

IN IRELAND
Knrtfapr KIoiIdk Occwt«i1 In Be____

—Thr^ Men 8bot anO. KUte«l*ln 
IhibUn.
Belfast. Oct. X6.—Further riot

ing occurred In this city last night. 
Uirge crowds bufned effigies of 
Terence MacSwlney, late Isird Mayor 
of Cork, In the street and a nearby 
party, mistaking the effigies lor 
those of Premier Lloyd George, 
started exchanges with men burning 
the figures. A fight was soon 
Ing on and the police were power
less, troops were summoned. Ser- 
eral shou were fired by aoldli 
and order was soon restored. John
Macleod was shot and killed yester
day during a fight caused by a dis
play of Sinn Fein flags. A clash 
occurred In the oast end of the city.

Trouble In llabllo.
UubllD, OcU f* —were 

shot and killed by masked men who
were alleged I'------- khaki
uniforms here yesterday. The 
shooting occurred In Thurles Dis
trict. one of the ylctlms being the 
registrar of the local arbitration 
court. Michael Ryan, another of 
rlctims was shot while lying In bed. 
where ho has been suffering 

a week.

ALLFODRGO 
mnONBY 

BIGNAJORITIES
Manltotw, Hsskairhewan, Alberts and 

.\ovs Scolta Vole .Against the Im- 
|K.rlstloii of I.I.,nor.

Halifax. Oct. 2S— While official 
llgures win be nnarallable for sev- 

days It hi bellered the drys 
hare a ttajo.-lty approximating SO.- 
000 In yesterday's
Halifax is Uio only centre t

e as fol-

Anllgonish (incomplete)—Dry 1,- 
30J; wet 653; majority. 649 dry.

Tape Breton (Incomplete) —! 
Jorlty of 5.019 for dry.

Colchister County—A fnajotlty of 
iOO dry.
Dlgby—Dry 3204. wet 336; m 

Jorlty of 1889.
Guysboro reported 10 to I dry. 
Hants—4072 majority dry.

■1600 majority dry.
dry.—4600 majority

London. Oct. 26.—Viscountess
Rhondda, peeress In her own right, 
petitioned King George to isa

anmwuolng her to serve In the 
House of Cords. Peeresses In their 
own right, of whom there are about

C.ork Kesldenu Arrested.
Dublin, Oct. 26.—fcight men 

to be residenu of Cork, were 
reste.1 last evenl.tg as they 
about to sail for Kngland and the 
police are Investigating whether 
they are merely going to the funeral 
of Lord Mayor MacSwlney or 
whether there is a*possibility thi<) 
intended to avenge hia death. Each 
wore uniforms of the Irish repub
lican army under his ordinary garb 
and one carried four disgu 
None of them were armed.

HASY AT
HARVEST HOME SOCIAL 

The Woman's Association of St. 
Andrew's Church assisted by n 
bera of the Girls' Club, acted as 

a last evening to a gathering 
capacity of 

s occasion being the
that taxed 
church ball.
Harvest Home Social.

During the course of the evening 
the following program wan rendered: 

Instrumental. Miss Bradley. hUss
Grigor and Miss AUen. Vocal. Miss 
Barrie. Mias Dunsmulr, Mrs. 
Brown and Mrs. J. R. Oimys 
Violin. Mr. Cusworth. Jr. Recitation 
Mr. W. Fulton. Mr. A. 
acted as accompanist.

NANAMOTO 
HAVE TWO TEAMS 

; . INCOMPEnnON
Nanaimo First Aid Hen are send- the dry.

ng two teams to compete for the Ca- Latest returns a 
dair Cup. emblematic of the Cana
dian championsblp. which competl- 

few

Victoria-1500 majoilty dry.
The Manitoba Vote.

Winnipeg. Oct. 26— With formid
able affirmative majorities In virtu
ally all rural constituencies. Manlto- 
Im went on record In yesterday's re
ferendum as favoring "bone dry" pro 
hlhition with a temperdnee plurality 

ii final returns may show to be 
around 15.000. Winnipeg, however 
tevealed itself as a itronghold 
anils", complete return, giving 

negative majority of 6392.
I Incomplete aummary of ti,e re

sults of the constituencies In Mani
toba la aa follows:

Winnipeg—.Vo 25.291. yes 17.899.
Selklik—No 2063, yes 3246.
Llsgard—No 1905. yes 4204.
Portage—No 1135. yes 2632.
Brandon-.Vo 3676. yes 6267.
Dauphin -Incomplete figures give 

870 majority dry.
.Nelson—Incomplete figures give

Lady
Rhondda claim, recent legislation 
eithallies the seaU. This 
first

SENSATIONAL CHARGES 
MADE IN BOW STREET 

POUCE COURT TODAY
London ( 

charges were 
Police Court 
terlous 1

made In Bow Street 
today against 

who, the Government 
attorney declared has been acting 
between members of the revolution- 

circles in thU country and Rus
sian revolutionists.

attorney said

I 65,000 persons who voted Mon- 
on the liquor referendum. 37.- 
voted “yes" and 28.336 "No.” a 

dry majoilty In Albertu of 8763. ae- 
Loriling to tigures compile<l by the 
Edmonton Journal at ten o'clock thia 
morning.

ttaskalchewan s Majority.
Regina. Oct. 26— Saskatchewan 

vesierdny voted to stop the Imporla- 
ion of InUixleatlng liquors. Lateat

available estimated the ma
jority of the "dry." at nearly 10.- 

The returns show the follow-

Rcgina citv—Yes 3385. no. 3714; 
majoilty for the wets 329.

Rerina constituency, exclusive of 
the city, with 87 out of 106 snb-divt- 
slons. give: Yes 1577; no 1180;»77; n< 

897.

Hon is to be held within the next 
weeks the exact date not having yet 
been decided npon. The 
of the two teams from Nanaimo has 
been selected aa follows:

Messrs G. Carson. J. Barton,
Nleholla. D. BlObbart and J. Brown.

Messrs. D. Simpson. W. Thorpe W. 
Nesve. R. Shields and J. Toyler.

BIJOU
TODAY

WILLIAMS.
HART
“SAND’’

11.421. The voting was ex
ceptionally light. Ies.s than 50.000 of 

200.000 registered voters in the 
the polls. Only one

other city. Prince Albert, besides Re
gina. shows a wet majority, while the 
constituency of Humboldt gives the 
following; Y-s 472: no 504.

Import fur Sixty Days.
Ottawa. Oct. 26— The ImporU- 

!!on of liquor In four provinces that 
ni Stm be pos- 

perlod of at least sUty

mendments to the Canada Tamper- 
Act passed lost seaaion for the 

isausnce of necesisary proclamations 
hy the Federal Government, but not 
before a period of sixty days elapsed 
after the adoption by a province ' 
the bone dry principle.

FOB SALE
"nTlYJ "w’.Th

Prira 6ITaa. Tevau.
T. HoirasoN

iiSDcr and Real Rstste Agent

DEMPSEY AND CARPEKHER 
WERE MATCHED TODAY

New York. Oct. 26— Jack Demp
sey and Georges Carpenller were 
matciied here this adtemoon tor a 
light for the heavyweight ctiamDion- 
shlp of the world and the contract 

be formally signed tomorrow. 
Under the terms of the contract as 
agreed upon today the pugillsU will

stipulate a bout between 10 and 15 
rounds for a record purse and a per
centage of the moving picture re
ceipts.

PEERESSWANTS 
TO SIT INTI 

BOUSE OF LORDS

TARING INTEREST 
IN CMC AFFAIRS

KILLED WHEN LOGGING 
TIUIN WENT OVER TRESTLE

meeting of the Nanaimo 
branch of the Local CouncR of Wo- 

hald yesterday afternoon It 
decided to Uke an sctlTe .part In the 
registration of Municipal voters In

Vancouver. Oet. 26— Firemen 
neck, one of the c-ew of the Cana
dian Robert Dollar Company's
king train st the Fort Moody ei__ ,.

u killed early this morning when 
logging engine with five cars 

logs went over e treeUe et the cna 
Cars, logs and engine ere pUed up 
the foot of the treetle.

the city, and tbroughc 
the week u committee of ladles from 
the Council will be In ettendence at 
the City Hall to assist aU would-be 
registrants. Each member of ell 
atmiated organised socleUes In the

tered at Ubor exchanges show 888,- 
000 on the books, nearly 18.000 

than in AngusL

appointed as a committee to at
tend the nioeUng of the Farmers' or- 
ganliatlon which was held- last even- 

Mrs. Camelly and Mrs. Fsulk- 
ere appointed a comnUttee to 

make arrungemenu for a whist 
drive to be held by the Council In 
•' jar future.

McKinnon addressed 
meeting, and appealed for financial 
assistance for ihe local branch of the 
Y. M. C. A. T^‘e mattsr will 
taken up later by the Council.

25. have all the dignities and t4 priv-
f peers except that of atttlng 

I House of Lords.

time 
mission tc 
liament.

s has sought ad-
e upper house of par-

GOVERNNENTBILL 
MEETING WITH 

OPPOSITION
26. -Set

IJoyd Gctitgr Declares BiU is not In- 
(endnl as .knock on the Trade 
Unions.

London. Oct. 26—Strong oppost- 
)n to the Government Emerge: 

Fovier Bill giving the

mong th
accused wai one from Sylvia Pank- 
huhtt to Nikolai Lenlne. Premier of 
Soviet Russia, saying "The sltuallon 
Is most acute; not ready for i 
lotion yet."

The accused refused to answer 
questions put to him. He was re- 

landfd (or a week.

lar-reachlng authority in the event of 
reneral strike or of disorders, 

cntlclinled in the House of Connasos 
ic'dav. I bo measure entered the com 
miltee sUge (or consideration and 
the government Issued InstrueUons 

supporters to be present 
today’s session. In the House 
night a met Ion for Uie rejection

HIGH PRICES BID 
FOR BONDS or 

THISPROfINCE

•tlie bill offered by Wm. C. Adamson. 
I-abor leader, was defeated 257 to 55. 
and the measure passed to the second 
r.adlng.

1‘rtmler Lloyd-George defended the 
Bill. He declared it was unintended 
ns an atlatk on trade bbIobs, but 
ahsolutely necessary to "face t^

Victoria. Oct. 26.—Hon. John 
Hart, Minuter' of Finance, today 
opened tenders for ll.OOtr.OOO worth 

t per cent, bonds, swarding the 
lender st $103,351 to s Seattle-Van- 
fourer-Victorls syndicate.

The bonds will run (or three year 
and are Identical with the $1,000. 
000 of Pacific Great Eastern Rail 
way bonds Issued October 1. which 

ere placed above par.
The figures of the various syn

dicates were:
Seattle National Bank. Seattle: 

Carstens and Earles. Inc., Seattle: 
Royal Financial Corporation. Ltd., 
Vancouver: B. A. Bond Corporation.

•van prevented as T. P. OVonnor, the 
leader of t le IrUh .VatlonallsU. Ob- 
alned peniilsslon to begin the 

hate on the Irish hill. O'Connor dU- 
UKse<t recent acts of reprisal on the 

DUnd. but no new points developed.

Victoria: Gillespie. Hart * Todd.
Ltd., Victoria—103.361.

Ralph Schneelock Coy., Portland: 
Wells-Dickey Coy.. Minneapolis: 
Minnesota Loan 4t Trust Co.. Min
neapolis—103.306.

th Witter A Coy.. Seattle—Blyth
103.250.

JUANITA HANSEN m
I The Lost City

Grcktest SeriJ Ever M«fc.

MUTT k JEFF 
CARTOONS

FOXNEWS
Skowaii “MkB O’ War Aa 

»t Amaakaa taca Him.

~ ARIOSnCE DANCE’ 
HanaAar tlA 

Vaiar Amfkaa ai 
--------C. W. V. A-----

A. E. Ames A Coy., Toronto— 
102.677.

R. C. Matthews A Coy.. Toronto; 
Paine Webber A Coy.. Chicago: / 
b; Loach A Coy., Chicago—102.29.

Wood Gundy A Coy.. Toronto: 
Pemberton A Sons. Vancouver- 
101.42.

These bonds nre to provide funds 
returned soldiers and '

dustrlsl under the Industries Act.
This U the highest price yet and 

la nearly three polnu above the 
price of 100.71 obtained three weeks 
ago an Issue of $1,000.1100 six pet 
cent, bonds. The financial men at
tribute their high bids to the great 
recovery the Province has made dur
ing the Ust couple Of years In lU 
flnsnclal sunding.

DOMINION
TODAY

Imom Fatty
NniCNU

(By arrangement with Joseph 
M. Schenck.)

‘’IHE ROUND IT’
BURTON HOLMES TRAVEL

HAPKLV—HOBTON,
At St. Andrew's Manse thU aftsr- 

Boe« the Rev. Dr. Cnswortb nnl^ 
In marriage Mr. John Bnpkin of Na
naimo and Bwthn Horton, recently
of Victoria. Mr. and Mrs. llemer. 
the latter s sister of Ue bride, at
tended the oouple who left on the sf- 
temoon tmln for Victoria. Mtnmlng 
on Snturday to Uke up their resi
dence at 426 Kennedy streeL

In the City Police Court today 
rank was fined $600 end oo«» 

.ar'selllBK HOBor In contriTentloB of 
the Proulbltton reguUtlons.

N„ Tort. ■•■-Tf.
typewriting champtonahlp of 
United Statee and Canada »»» 
hare today by 
of Paterson. N. J • '»*«»

y 1$1 words a minute

_____________With It*.
wmtnm F. OswaM. Ust yew's wU- 
ner. third, wtth 1$T.

gency

pulmonary symptoms more Intent 
Breathing at times was most fnffl- 

cult and alarming, and at noon yes
terday It was announced that 
king's condition was hopeless.

Athens. Oct. 26— The throne 
Greece, made vacant by the death of 
King Alexander will be offered 
Prince Paul, third son of former 
King Consuntine. It U officially an- 
uounced.

wm be Regeau 
Athens. Oct. 26—Admiral P. Coun-

dunriotis, former mlnlsUr of marine. 
l< believed -tu be the government of
ficial most favored (or appointment 

Regent of Greece to bold office 
III the successor of King Alexan

der. who died last night, ascends the 
throne. He was formerly a member 
s( the fialonik! 
known

hreats of railway nten and the I

> of the 1

mUM TROOPS 
ARE IN CONTROL 

AT TRIESTE
Rome. Oit. 26— Tne clt 

Trioate w.-is occupied by lullan
Sunday, according to telograois 

from that place to the Courier 
Halls and the Idea .S’aaionale.

A repot
landing by Gabriele D Annunxlo 

was Imminent, but this did not 
terialize. D'Annunzio telegraphing 

ira F'umo a denial of any intention 
land at Trieste.

FIFTY THODSAl 
BOLSHEVIK WERE 

TAKEN PRISONERS
been taken prisoners 2hd many 
non and large qaaniltles of war ma
terial raptured In raids carried out 
by Gen. Wrangel's army recently.

MUST REGISTER BEFORE 
SATURDAY TO VOTE AT 
THE MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS

Those who are desirous of haring 
vole In the next Municipal elections 

must register before Saturday night, 
Oct. SOfi. Taxpayers who are re
gistered owners of property are re
gistered automatically, but there are 

number of persons In the city who

UNE9IPLOYMKNT HAS
INCBBABKD Ilf LOIfDOX 

London. Oct. 26.—Latest oBctal 
figures of

KING OF GREECE 
SDCCIBEDTO 

MONKEY’S BITE
Athens, Oet. 26.—KUg Alexi 

of Greece died at 6.16 p.m. yester- 
daV. Hla death was due to wounds

Montrwl. Oct. 26.—It was na- 
nouaeml this nftemora by tour 
sugar reflaeriea. the Canada. At-. 
Untie, 8L Lawrence and AcadU. 
that the price of granulated Sugar 
would be immediately reduced

pound, from 19H to 17.90 
c^U. leaa 6 per capt.. which makes 
the amount received by the refiners 
(or the sngar exactly 17

Id. This wlU mean that the re
price of sugar, baaed on the 2 

■ a pound spread aa fixed by the 
defunof Board of Commerce, sbonld 
be 19 cenu, possibly less, since 
sugar has been reuillnf here at 

-IHlBd 29 cenu.
The Dominion Sugar Company.

cd him early in October, t 
Ing badly bitten.

Throughout last night 
action grew .weaker, bis g 
olllty b

hlch chiefly handles beet sugar 
present, bos reduced lu price to 16 
cents a pound, which fnrtbsr com- . 
ptAritON ili6 posAtioii Mod DuikM tho RmprIiIp drive is 
price of grannUI '

It to figured that the Montreal cat 
prices will enteil s toss to ths re

finers of about $4,260,000. or a 
total loss of around $14,000,000.

tbe big decline In sugar prices 
suited.

New York. Oct. 26. — Refined 
sugar was quoted at 11 to 12 ceaU 

pound wholesale hero this morn- 
Tbe retail price showed a wide 

varlaUon. the uptown grocera nak- 
I from 14 to 17 cenu. white sev- 
>1 chain store companies offered it 
Uie public at 12 and 12 ceate.

CABINET OF PREMIER
DEUCROR RESIGNS

telonik! government and is 
o be friendly to tbe Entente.

ARE NEGOTIATING 
FOR SETTLEMENT 

OF COE STRIKE

Brussels. Oct, 26— The council jI 
ministers met today under tbe preal- 
dency of Premier Delacroix, who 
drafted the text of the estbinet rsulg- 
natlon. It will be transmitted 
wireless to King Albert, who to 
mid-oeeaa on the way home from 
Braiil.

Tbe rallrsmsnt of Premier Del*.. 
res undersiMd le be due XS 

overwork and attacks upon 
II quarters because of his 

cillalory poHcy.

IS Which Have Been In Pro-
gress Since Snnday Have Prored

and tbe exeentive officers of the 
Miners’ FedersUon In an effort 
settle tbe coal strike opened this 

rnlng Indicating that the in
formal dtocusalona which have been 
in progress since Sunday bad proved 
satisfactory, 
least. The miners’ exocntlre body 
hud previously been in

Government'a new pro
posals and as a result of lU delibera-

was decided to begin formal 
negotiations.

Much significance to attached to 
today’s negotiations, especially In 
view of Premier Lloyd George's re
cent statement In tbe House of
Commons that he was loath t

been reached which look< 
light lead to final negotiations. 
The general belief Is express 

today that such a basis had be 
reached.

Intendent of Home Missions In Bril 
Uolumbla (or the .Methodist 

Uhurclt. Dr. J. W. Sipprcll. who 
turned from the East Saturday i 
ulna. Slated that while the office had 
iHten offered to him by the Mission 
Board, he bad not as yet aoeepted the 
post, and should be do so, he ■ 
not enter upon the duties until next 
May. .and posafbly not until 'May. 
1922.

SIX STOKERS KILLED
ON FRENCH LINER

Harre. Oct. 26— Six stokers on 
board the French liner Prance, that 
left here Sunday evening for New 
York, weie killed and three olhera 
Injured In an accident to the stoking 
machinery of the vessel, according 
a wireless message received here ( 
day. The steamer will disembark the 
victims at Cherbourg and continue 
the voyage to New York.

nay taxes on property of which they 
are not the registered owner and 
such persons will have to register the
same as the ordinary householder, 
the only difference being that 
liousei.oIdST will have to hold 
celpt showing that he or she 
paid the annual road tax of $2.

OfflcteU of the Island Automobile

he least affected by 
ment of the Inauguration of the VU- 
torlB Auioujoblle Club at a meeting 
OB rhureday erenlng. They claim 
that there will be room for both the 
clubs, and that they have been In ex-

,q -------------------------- --- lor seven yehra Reorganlxa-
For the convenience of those who Mon nnd election of officers of

City ^11 »>« open on Thurs-
and FYldsy evenings between the 

of 7 and 9 o'riock.
day and

Madams Fitzgerald and BUnley. 
palmlsU and Ocult Bears will be In 
Nanaimo tor one week, commencing 
Wedneeday. Oct. 27th. Further an-

TO LOWER THE 
PRICE OFM

DmPAIilS 
NETHHANAiO 

LASTEfEHRG
United Farmers of B. C. was hM 

evening in tbe Board oX Trade

A meeuag eX

' ProTtnclal I
J. M.

Humphrey. The tetter tpoke of the 
aims and objects at the Aasociattoa. 
and tbe advtanges te be dertved se- 
ctelly. economically and pollUcaUy
therefrom.
part. It bad been decidsd st tbe 
voBUen test year to take no part 
as a body in polUlrs. but the matter 
was lad open (or e«h tndlvMeal 
local to do as they pleased, la a 
great maar ridings it had bean loaad 
difficult to keep ths farmers oet of 
the politica] field, and ths speaksr 
was of the opinion that (rota 12 ta 
15 farmer eondldatas will be in the 
field this year, rbe nnmber of la- 
cahi had been htereaaed is the Prov-
Inee from forty test year, 
hundred and forty at preoenL Hie 
membership bad Increased In tbe teat 
year from 1260 to 45o0 and a msm- 

(rom which

t4
the next convention to be held in 
February. On Balnrday last the 
speaker had organized a local on 

Island Bt a very eathaslts. 
meeting, when the (oUowtng otM- 
s were elected: PreMdrat. Wm. 

Balkie; vice-president, Utos Atoan 
Scott; secretary. John lahtoter; Di
rectors. Miss A. Bell-Irrtac, Thomas 
Chalmers and C. A. Pleklss. ^ 

President Copeland gave sir ont- 
Ilne of the work already aceom^toh- 
ed by the directors, and what they

or stock yards, packing honas and 
cold storage plant either In Van- 
couver or New Weitmlnater. Th<v 

advtolBg

schools, farmers' clubs, an agricnl-

spoke of tbe desire 
exclusion of OrientOs from farming 
ta B. C.

Before tbe conclusion of the meet
ing a rote was passed to the effect 
that the B. C. organization, link up

larlea H. TRlord. Port Albenii. 
Mrs. ntford had been s resident of 
I’ort Albernl for n number of years 
und was well known In social ctreles 
where her generous aetivities earned 
for her a popnUr appreciation.

Following their I I of the
timber Hmlta owned by the late Mr. 
Norgeau. on the West Coast of Van
couver Island, the Norwegian Inter- 

tlres of which were
recently In Victoria, have taken up 
the option they had on the property 
and the purchase will be Immedietely 
consummated. The price paid 
slated to be In tbe neighborhood 
$250,000.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Norgnrd of Se
attle arrived In the city at noon on 

visit to Mrs. Norgard’s parenu. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Msbie. Cedar, 
and Mrs. Norgnrd are travelling by 
auto and nre Just completing 
of the United SUtes which carried

sawmills. consolidated

TORPEDO BOATS 
ARE BLOWN DP 

BYRIOTEBS
London. Oct. 26— An exchange

Telegraph dispatch from Helsing
fors. Finland, today reports that two 
toip-do boats at Kronsudt. Rnasteh 
naval base near Petiograd haa beer, 
blown up by rioters. It Is sssarted 
that suilors were Involved In the rlot-

The message atoo alleges thu Bol- 
shevlkl have employed Cbba

Moncton. N. B.. Oct. 26.—Miss 
Alice McLeod, iged elghti«n. a school 

:> .̂teacher on Fredericton Rn.. Parish 
as far east as New York. A(-iof Salisbury, was killed and Dal-

where Mr. Norgard will enter bnsl-,i
urred Saturday night.

FORH^IVE TEARS AGO.
. the Cslemes sc the r

III’rhiV? li
mer Maud* arrlv#4 
d way with tbe
thl and a numbar of OlbMon ^o4 party.

The ahip Black Karla arrived at tla- 
. with a cares of Wslllngtaa « '

- Twmmr-wvrt nuuis ago.
>t the rv

$5.00!!IMNDEB!BACIt
n who have nlwayx worn GOLD BOND SHOES wiB

be pleased to know that they can buy them at a I 
of $5.00 a rhPtir.
Tu aaA Bbck, iB Slykt, aai jam Aaka mC Oir Ealirt 

Stock.
Thb » an Advi ent and chimot possibly Ust

»e. Ont.. Oct. IS— Loru net- 
eUTfted soldier was placed oa 
,t the Assties here today onatrial at the At 

charge of, murdering A. Learn. On I 
whose fam'be llred, and with whom I 
he had a dtopute over some property. .

V. H. WATCHORN
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES.
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Convemence, security and economy an 
wcnred Iqr tlie use of TnveD«' Cheque*
• sued by this Bank. They enable the bear- 

to identify himself and are readUy 
concerted into the cunwit coin of any 
Inrdgn eountiy. **

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE 

: : JW
NANAIMO BRANCH. E. H. BW, Mwu«er.

Huains Frse Ptess
~»8«s:r:

Ttiesday. October 26. 1920.

ii«Bi!n7Ai«Nra.

> lh» Mlntater of Mln« who U 
tke DifiBber for NaniUmo In tho Pro- 
vtoeiol L«irl*UlBr«. prefer* doinf 
littKiaM* wlU Uie pr««mt owner* ot 
Ike rree Pre*» mther than the Her- 
eM. Ue
ter'* iMder *ee* * oolnddono* In two 
sew* Item* which ei^Mered.ln 
eehuan* of yeeterday'* imne, t1».. 
that am larentlxatlon la to be made 

It of Mine* into the
miac by saa of a man I: 
ifle Pot mine lereral a

that Mr. Orant wonld likaly be a ean- 
teUte te the CoaserraUre Inlereeta 
la Nanahno hi the Proriaeial diec- 
Um oe Dec. 1*1, the leader fauiatiat 

{ that the Inremlratlon Into ‘

________B Mr. Oraat may ..
Bml Miateter of Miaee la the pend- 
bw eoeteet.

We an of the oplaloa the Hon. 
vailam Sloaa U worrytns but ItUto 
or«r the taet that Mr. Crant may op-

jB»t1fled. and whether or uot It wl« t,„ , 
be »afe to operate the new mine with BilUln. 
naked llitht*. will probably bo

m THE DATS NEWS.
A dour 8cot»man. with a thick 

crop of aandy hair now turnlnp itrny. 
‘ciowninr a lofty and broad forehead, 
iwith keen. ch*llcn«lnf eye* under 
ahaygy eyebiow*; a no»e larxe wlde- 
Dovtrilled and putenacioa*; and a 
atronit month half revealed under a 
heavy mouatache. Such to the eye 1* 
llf.berl Sralllle. tie director of the 
Britli.li miner*- atrlke. the .cknowl- 
PrtKed king of the world of labor—* 
man who wield* a more powerful 
Bceptre than many a king. And yet 
powerful at ho la In hU realm, the 
worid ouulde ha* known little of him. 
Forty year* ago BmllHo wa* working 
a* a lad in a Lanarkshire mine. Ten 
year* later he waa appointed secre
tary to a branch of the Scottish mln- 

'or*- union, of which he became presi
dent In 1894. when he inaugurated 
his tenure ot office by organizing 
strike. In 1911 he wa* the leading 
spirit of the great coal atrlke. which 
he conducted with such resointlon 
and ability tliat the following year 
saw him promoted to the presidency 

Miner*- Federation of Great

ISia HIDINGS 
iM FOR FOIL

Today’sA-iTsrssites.
1807.—Treaty of Fontalnebl 

between Bonaparte and Spain, for

Mr. Dlion has been assured will be 
held ak *)oti as he Im. .ufflclently 
recovered from hla bums to be tn

ndanee. In the meantime wo ___ 
firmly eonylneed the Mine* P^,u,e eonqiieat of Portugal, 

partment wftl strictly adhere to the] iggs—Adelalde Phillip*, 
coal mine* regnUUon* and c^rrj out moat lamou* contraUo sli

policy of "Safety First" in the In- ^er Ume. born In England. Died ,
terezts of the men no matter what Germany. Oct. S. 188*. .
operator* or company are effected. | igso—Northwest Passage dlacor- ^
andwbetherornotMr. Grant, or any |,y captain McClure on the In-

Flvc of Mnc Omatltpcnrle* H»v«- 
Been Polled Since last Ormcral 
Urctlon.

Vancouver Island electors iiuv* 
had more opportunities to express 
their rIewB on British Columbia 
poIltUsi since the general election In 
the Fall of 1916 than any other sec
tion of the Frovlncc. says yeaterday-a 
Victoria Tlmea.

Theie have been two by-election* 
In Victoria, two In Alberni and 
ear!. In Newcastle and Cowlchan and 
as a consequence every section 
thought among tlie g.oups in 
Leglslutura 1* represented among 
twelve m'T!;7'sra for the nine ridings 
of the Island.

Two of the tliree seals wliero the 
majority In the Islands sharing with 
Provinop are lucate^l In the vicinity 
of Victoria, R. H. Pooley-* niajoi 
in Ks.iuimalt and M. B. Jacks, 
maporitv in the Island* sharing will, 
that of F. N( Isan in .he Slocan as 
the CBr.X)jrest In thi.s Province. Both 
Mr. Jack .on and Mr. Pooley a 
gartlf.l liy f‘eir parties as strong 
candMate.. :.nd are expected to bo in'

lilEWOHOl
FRyirpci

EieiyHimwIiiGaNtallieils
"FRUIT-JHWB"

To those suffering with Micts/Um,

■O’ TnmNt. Khtumalmn. P»in in 
Ut Dock, Stxtm» mi ntker skim 
mfftetiont, “FruN-a-tlTe*" fflvei 
prompt relief and oasare* a apeedy 
recovery when Um treatment Is 
faithfully followed.

"Fruil-n-livtf'Utktoniy nuiUin$ 
mnJe from /frws<-«»Uining the 
medicinal prinolple* of apple*, 
or ingps, fig* and prune*, combined 
w;-.lv valuable tonic* and antiiepUca.

.^'o a box, 6for 12.80, trial size, 25c. 
At ill dealer* or *ent postpai 1 by 
Fmil 4-tive* limitod, Ottawa, Out,

185*—One of tbe colitnma of 
provincial election. ' iBmple Jupiter Olyropui. In Athena.

--------------------------------------overthrown In a violent storm.

TOT «OBU. CASNOT ATFOOT -T.'

One part ot the report of the 
ematlonal financial

. Harbin. Manebnria. 
taia__ Nearlv ISO1918—Nearly *50 Uvea hmt In tbe 

eonrerence at of the aleamehip Princess 8o-
BmaaeU ought to command the aeil- phla. Alaska to Vancouver, on Van- 

^---------^ derbllt

eteven out of twelve European coun
tries. anticipate a defWt the present 
year." |

What U the reason? "Public _ 
inlon U Urgely r

Om YwAf
American Consular Agent Jenkins 

ansome<l from Mexican bandlU. 
Congress of

tbe very evils egalnst 
diiwctod." Aa a rule.

Ike to be i

twing dared a general lodtout in Spain.

T«diy’i BotMayi.

.vhkh Uie flood tide MoBride-
Bowser regime rolled wllhont Im- 
meislng.

In Comox Mr. atewarl appears to 
be certain to be opposed by Charles 
Graham, of Cumberland, whose name 
was announced In the Cumberland T»- 
landrr soro • month* ago as likely to 
be tn the field. -The riding has a 
strong, well organised soldier vote, 
linked now In a federation, which Is 
likely to play a large part In the com 
Ing contest.

BoUUer M. mbers.
In Cowlchan the sitting soldier can

didate has soleeted. tlirough meet
ings In the various polling divisions 
of bis distrirt. represenutlrea who 
have kept him In close touch with the 
requirements ot the ridings, and 'he 
Is certain to have a large following

B. C.CS.

NanaioM^UKODTer Rente
88. PRINCESS PATRICIA. 

Leaves Nanaimo for Vancouver 
Mondaya, Wednewlaya and Frldayi 
at 7 a.m. and on -Tueaday*. Thurs
days and Satnrdaya at 7 a.m. and 
1.00 p.m. c

Leaves Vancouver for Nanaimo 
and Fridays

p.m. and on Tueaday*. Thurs
days and Saturday* at 10.00 a.m. and 
4.15 p.m.

Rente
88. CHARMER 

Leave* Nanaimo for Vancouver 4.00 
p.m. Thursday.

eaves Nanaimo for Union Bky. 
Comox 1.15 p.m. Wednesday.

of the people Ilk*

tanikg of Mr. Otam is being made

the fMd teatnat kUt. I«r no teak 
be ti amrnmi to Maad by kl» Iteo^ 
M kMi 4^ tbe Mine* Dteariment. 1 
MR eteSdaace that bta record, nn-

Mlnea la tbe hiaUiry of
fiwvions Mtnla 
Uiry of the ITo

taet that the tov«wl*atlon Info 
kwrslae oi Mr. Dixon has been m 
wbal telaywd. Tbe vietim of tbe ae- 
rideal. tbe prineipel witness in 
iBVwUfmUm that eonld tm held.

aUeeted to. Ever looklag toward 
the aafety of t: • men employed under 
rromad, aa am as the aneident was 
rsported the ralae was p«t on safety 
Umpa. bat kecaoe tkeee have not 
yet heea temalled the min* rensalns 
rtoMd. Whather or nA the aeUe 
the operatora In cloalng dewn rsthet 
than oparaU with aafety lampe waa

> Hon. Arthur Slflon. one of Can- at the polU. Meanwhile O. A. Cheeke 
daxzled by ada-a repreaentsUlves at the Peace a well known resident, has been 
doe* not Conference, bom at 8t. John-*. Ont.f chosen aa U.e Conservative candidate 

trouble to wrinkle Iti brow over the sj years ago today. < Mr. Cheeke has been active In
problem of where the money la to Sydney Rosenfeld, one of the mwi recent ploblaclte campaign, 
come from. succesatnl of Amerkatn dramaMUfr] The other soldier candidates.

The committee rightly concludes bom at Richmond. Va., 65 years ago Glolma. In Victoria, and Major Bnrde 
that pabttc opinion must be informed today. [m.C.. of Alberai. are expected
and Influenced first of alt to realise Blchuril Hohlltxel. last season man in the field again. Major Burde 
that the continual excess of govern- ager of the Akron International Led- prct.sbly have opposlUon from a Con-

GEO. BROWN. W. UeOIRR,
Wharf Agent C. T. A.

II. W, BRODIB. 8. P. A.

.N-earlV
t peace, yet the! 

itee-a report goes on to say | 
> Urge part ot tbe national j

■ rue baseball t

Tpdar’i EtceI*

liorn a( Parker*- aervaUve can.ildate.
today. Hon. William Sloan’s

aalmo 1* regarded as one ol the saf
est toveroment scat* In the ProvI

nal j .:_______ though It Is scarcely to be expected
atlU la betug speel on | Aiatema ob#«w** totey os Prater* fie will b* allowed to go In by accla- 

aeats and preparatlona for nal Day imation, a* the Nanaimo Com
And'then tbe full conference j xmety-flve year* ago today wit- Uve* are well organized. 
tbU grave warning: "The'nnaaed tbe completion of* the Erie While steps have already been tak-

ence dealrea to affirm with the oanaL Opposition to call a meet-
■ ■ ■ ■ ; of Saanicii riding Conaerlalivcs

put a candidate In the field again-

The, burden* of expenditure on j “01*101 jobbers from all over the easy position to disturb such a 
irraamenU and Interest on war nest are to meet In Chicago today for

Pauline baa proved himself.

grrotert emphaata . Ihat _the world) t^c Georgia State Pair open* -a, 
cannot afford this expendltore. It today, to continne nnUl Nov-!

ember 5. i *'1 A. PauRne. it will
'eazy position to disturb such a po- 

■rioKAiioAiMi M.W AUAvrwA vu MAA . nTTAi *rc Mj tueoA lu vfiiA'uau AAMixy Aur pulac and t’nergellc member as Mr. 
debt* Impair the comfort of the peo-l a trade conference, 
pie in many countries, and if those | HIgh-degree Masons from all over 
burdena are not lightened In time of VirglBU will gather in Richmond to

by lea* haying of armament* day for the Grand Ctiapter meeting 
payment of debt, they will „( Royal Arch Masons, 

world. There would be a 1 Burlington. Vl.. is to be the meet- 
change for the better If the ing place today of tlie annual session 

lendatlon to “re- pf the Episcopal Synod for the Pro- 
all expenditures on srmamenu vlnce of New England, 

aa tar aa compatible with
ftea of Iha national taeurlty" were 
gmarmUy adopted by govemmeyiU 

ea. The need U not that 
any oae abonid lead, but that aU 
should agree to almtiar and slmnl- 
taaaoBS action.

lichiiioil SHOE Store 
At Yoor Senriee 

With fiood Shoes and 

Moderate Prices
HERE ARE A FEW SPECIAL ^UMBERS.

29 Pair Doctor'* Special.
Qp * ft Fft^ WCt

Ladies' Pump, and Oxfords.

irtettker Ant for tcfaooi $10.00 value. Richmond
•Ekorcterntry wear. Old 
regoiar price $14.00. To Price

dear at
$7.45^ $635

Mte't Tan. Black and Brown 1r » R_,

dodkiei. rouDd gad arndhun tote. AO iHte. Hie 
kind poa have been pgymgl 12.00 and $14.00. CQ All 
Mnotefi %MdaI _______

I OF PAIRS TO CHOOSE FROM AND AT 
PRICES EVfRlrBODT CAN BUT.

Toraa FOR csooo jboes at.iioderate prkzs.

ICHMONnS
NudM, B.C

Today’s Calendar of Sports.
Open golf tournament at West 

Baden. Spring*. Ind.
Joe Welling and Lew Tendlar boit 

10 round* at Milwaukee.

DOimOON THEATRE
"The Round Up. - aiarrlng Fatty 

Arbuckle, la showing to 
jbouBM at the Dominion.
I AU who have iMn Patty 1 
star ol eomadles during 
three years—and who has i 
will find hU characterlul 

t--Sllm" Hoover, tbe sheriff whom no
body love*, a worth-while treoL Thl*. 
at least, was the verdict of tbe aud
ience* which greeted the portly 
comedian In hla first Paramount fea- 

{ture pictnre prodneed with excep- 
^ tlonal aplendor of appointmeau. 
j It la a new Patty Arbuckle that 
.we show, but none the lero attrac- 
,tlve. Do not miss this big aeven- 
ireel featore crammed as it is with 
Icomody. thrilU and wonderful aet- 
Unga.

I -In order that tb« direetora may 
complete their work there will be no 
matlnae performance at the Domin
ion Wednesday afternoon. Night per

The hnatne** ot B. QnmuieU A 
Bona. Batchers. Commercial Street, 
baa bean disposed ot. AU aeconnu 
owing the Utc firm to be paid to tbe 
■nderMgned.

BAWDEN. KIDD A CO..

lormanoe* aa nmaL 
!<)F I

CASTOR lA
For Infant* and Children

Bn Use For Over 30 Yaara

Role B4 of the B.rj>.PA.CkMi*tItii-

I No player who la reglalered 
Dtstrlet can Uke part In a competi
tion In other district onlaas and 
til he has been property

by this At 
' Players desiring transfer to ano
ther district must make application 
to their local league aecreUry. who 
fhall If tbe tranafer Is sanctlcssd by 
his Exeentire. issue to the player a 
transfer card, the player shall no 
lunger be eligible to take part In any 
compellUon for lhe*cIob from which 
! e is irnnsferring. nor shall he be 
eligible lo take part In any Competi
tion whatever until his card baa been 
presented to the secretary of the 
I.eague In which he intends to com
pete. and antil he has satisfied the 
resnhuiona of such I.eag*e In regard 
to reglalratkin. All league aecretar- 
;e* cn reaipt of i '' ^ * ‘
'hall Immediately 
the secretary of tv 
shi.il notify
I^eague from which the player 
transferring tha! toe card has beea'

Form No •'

• .VTisir .. he.-
In t'owlchao Land Idstrlet Il«<>rd 

on“o5^1*ir Harbor^oil^'sui Lot »"

ESODMiLiyiNKO
RULM

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT. 
Trains leave Nanaimo as foUows; 
For Victoria dally at 8.30 a.m. and

*'*For Portgljbernl and Courtenay 
Lines dally except Sunday - ’•t 12.55

... Norlhfleld and Wellington 
dally at 12.55 p.m. and 7.*0 p.m.

For Lake Cowlchan. Wednesday 
and Saturday at 8.30 a.m.

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED

SUNRISE LUMBER CO.
At Sonth GabrtoU Uland, B.C. 
All kind* of Lumber for sal*, 

rough, dressed and rnallc. 
Ship-lap. Etc.

PRICES. ON APPUCA-nON.

R. E. CUSWORTH

.sign Writing and nrcoratin* ol 
all diBcrIpllons. Auto l-atnllng. 

factory finish gusrsnltFd.

V.-ANTED—To rent or buy. on e.is>- 
term*. 8 or 7 roomed house. Ap

ply 42.R Free Press. 65-tt

WANTED—Boarders at Crescent 
Hotel. Room* and board the 
very best. Price# moderate. Ap-

WANTED—At once smart bright 
boy. Apply R. W, Booth, plam 
tuner and repairer. 4*7 Fltiwll- 

. Ham 8L Phone *6fc 68-6t

a cotton rags. Free
s Job Department.

1 esuteVancouver and District i 
>d and 
of properly.

■record time" If prl(;i># i 
able. Write to Goddard and Son. 
5*3 Seymour 8L, Vancouver. B. C.

51-8-8

r-ro

FOB OOMPOBTABLE OOB8ET8— 
Call at *77 Wallace St. "Spirella 
Agency." Next Willard Service 8U- 
Uon.

FOR SALE—Second hand P 
light delivery, nine months’ c 
self starter. . Sampson Motor C

POR.SAXJE—Goumey hot water heat

FOR SALE—ChUd-s Fulton 
Cart in splendid condition. Ap
ply 104 Nlcol St. 68-6t

STRATED—Into my premises 
brown and white cow. Owner 
No. 80 Machleary St. *»-*•

HEAVY HORSES FOR 6ALE- 
have a targe nnraber of speclaUy 
selected heavy horses for sals In 
hard • working condition, r

MVhlCIVAL VOTKRB’ LIWT. 1

the form approved and j

payments. Orest Northern Trans
fer Co., Office 420 Gamble street, 
Sey. 3140. Barns. 353 Keefer St.. 
Vancouver. 96-w*a

'ifSlSIil
pwtmr %m iST AimI 
m«Mt takr the ileelanitloi

e. ia« V.t»OT’ LUt for t

jr^r7.r\"h/?Srrnt‘'v."a%'

Mrs, R. A. Murphy, formerly of the 
Pulton House Rooms, begs to notify 
her Nanaimo patrons that she has 
taken over the Warren Rooms, 116 
Hasting* East, opposite Woodward*. 
Vancouver, where the will be pleased 
to have the continued patronage of 
bet Nanaimo friends and as* 
them eomforUbU modern rooms and 
every nttention. 61-tf

LOST

graved on both watch and medal: 
lost between Phil poll a Cafe and 
Bijou Tlieatre. Valued as keep
sake. Finder please phone 667R.

61*1*

LOST—In Tleinliy of Breaton’s Cros
sing. black horse sritb white lace, 
r.eward on return to R Horth, Ex 
•ensloB. 58-61*

C.Caswoith41iifflbiiig
REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY 

ATTENDED TO.
Phones 876 and 6I4U

HODGSON’S TRANSFER
Cor. Hallburton A Crac* St*.

Coal and Wood Hadbi
ITHinea 40« and IMtt

L PERRY
Retnraed Vetsran has opened i

BuLcf Skp
In U* Nicholson Block, neat 

Fir* Hall.
OrVB HIM A OAU,.

FOR CHOICE MEATS 
PbtielCS .

HACKWOOD BROB 
Huccessors lo Tuasull a Buralp

N. H. RcDIARMID
Barrister, Solicitor and Notary 

Public
ROOM 10. BBUMPTON BIJC 

Phone 040

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKER

NANAIMO MARBLE WKS.
fBsUbtUbsC llil)

Citeie*, Copbi

LOST—Gordon Better puppy, four 
months' old. Finder please In
form Carr'* Oarage. 57-6t

t.-i.-'"®*!-LOST—Black cocker spaniel dog. 
M-l*t "nder pleaae phone 81. 58-6t

RETIRING 
from BUSINESS

cconnt of age and lall- 
1th I am compelled af-
/-•even 

buslnee* life to rel 
offering the basin

a going

line ot

Win also dispose of prop
erty known as Hilbert Block, 
near Plre Hall, which consbta 
of three storey building con
taining four stores and fonr-

All sccoont* 
■.llbepaldu.

Hern.

owing to me

te oVllgte for a 
lent ot aecounu owing to

APPLY
Richard Hilbert

OCCUPANT ud OWNER

PBILPOTI’S CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogers' Block, Commercial St 
W. H. PHILPOTT. Prop.

R. H. ORMOND
Pln-blng^J^aU^. Bl.ee,

Next to Telephone Office. 
Phones: Office 178. Ree. 3*1 

KaeUon BtreeL

D.J. JENKINS
UNDERTAKING FARLOR

BURNIP and JAMES
AncUoneers and Valuators 

Auction Sales conducted oi 
shortest notice.

Term* moderate. 
Phone* aiBL and 718.

THOMAS PARVIN
Pianoforte Tuner and Repairer 
Ijite Avollsn Co. London. Kng. 

Hannimlum and Ameririm 
fVrgan Reimlrs,

Ordf-ri I.'ft St C KliMchirr's Mg- 
Bli- Slor,- r<-o.-lv^ prompt sin-i.lp.n

General Tranafer
COAL and WOOD HAULfNG

Picnic Parties Arranged for

CoebraHe and Cnilei
Phones 930R2 and 661Y2

STANLEY HARDING
JKWKI.I.KK

Watchmaking and Repairs.
The frescent Nanaimo, B.C.

JOHN RARSBT 
Platlering and Cement Work

srain work riiowm.T
ATTChDKD TO.

•I»e B«. PS.OT- SSS

Bool & Wilson
For Tyres and Serrice. 
For Gu and Serrice. 
For Oik and Service.

52 Victoria Crescent
Retreading, Section Work 

and Tnhe Repn^.

Footballers
We carry a complete stock of

FOOTBALLS
SWEATERS

PANTS
AND FOOlBAa "SHOES.

Local Dealers for Perfect, 
acveland. Brantford md 

Massey Harris Cycles.

WardillBros.
Victoria Crescent Nanaimo

Veteran’s Cafe
Try onr Bnslneaa Man's Lanch

50c “ 10 * «• 56c
Oyrters Any Btyle.

Prhmto Pnrtiea ami BmmpmH 
Cntand to.

ALL WHITE HELP.

WiMu Bnn
first ObuH Board and Room at 

Clntj Wbtta Hiir bwAnroA.
Room OK
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n um inHKi co. lid.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

HEADOraCE.................... ..............NANAIMO, B.C.

BAIICMVES’ •
51 (’omnierclBl 8t. Phone 2*3

If you require a Range or 
Heater call and see our 

I assortment of

McCLARY RANGES 
Steros and Heaters
Complete Stock to Choose 

From at Right Prices.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

CASTORIA
Fletcher's CastorU is stricUy a remedy for Infants and Children. 

Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby's medicine 
Is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grov/n-nps are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its use for over 30 
years has not proven.

What' is CASTORIA?
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it hss 

, been in consUnt use for the reli;f of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; aUaying Feverishness arising _ 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural ilce^ 
The Children's Comfort—The Mother's Friend.

6ENUINE CASTORIA .ALWAYS
yf Beare the Signatmeof^^^^^

In Use For Over 30 Years

A BIG DIFFERENCE
You Woukb't Believe That Wat Such a DiffereDce 

in Beers
Until You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

C«cade Is Always Uniform—Perfectly Brewed and WeB 
Aged. It's Absolutely PURE.

Order a Trial Case To-Day
AMD BEC3N TO ENJOY UFL

* ---------------------------------------------------- . 1

ASK FOR

‘ALEXANDRA’
STOVT

ITinU. DO TOO GOOD.
Ik KU rf SM IWl Acs u > iMic uJ DrSi-D^-

‘Silver-Top”Soda Water 
iHgusTTEr. roitFDwrmvoM.

Union Brewing Co., Lftnked 
Miuamac

coiciim
IPPOffllELECIillC 
no INSPECTOR

.\uiaimti will II«ar lu Hharr of
io Caminx (liurrli T»i t|ur<tl|«i 
Ur;«re I»riry Counrll.

Tile niy Countll at laat nlslii'a 
lueetlug Uecldfd to cunlrlbate It* 
sha.f lowuril t to cost of oarrylng il.e 
cburcli alto taxation ca«e before t.,e 
Pruy fountil for a final decUion. 
Ibis action In'ing taken In line with 
a resolution adopted by tho recent 
convention of tho Union of British 
Columbia Mnnlclpalltle. held at .Vel- 
wm, which deemed It adviaable that 
the legal right of MuDicipallllus to 
rell church properties at tax salea bo 
decided once and for all. 

communication
froril Mrs. M. L. Branch, asking 
what teima she could purchase from 

■ city the house she was living 
Hallburton str-tet and which had 

been (aken ovei by the city 
sale, the communlcatton being re
ferred to the beglaUtlve Uommittee 

ronsldoratlon and report 
tion Of Aid .MoGuckR;. -iecoDded by 
Aid. Randle.

Street Foreman McKenzie reporte<I 
an expenditure'for wagi 
past week of $137.JB;
Works Manager Shepherd reported 
an expenditure duilng the same per- 
fod of I67.4J.

Sanitary Inspector Murdock 
ported 25 complainU and nuisances 
allended to during t..e »vek, three

ronded by Aid. Handle, tie of
ofe Sanitary Inspector was recelvetl 
and filed and I ,e secti.m roferrlng 

connections referred to the 
Sewerage Committee for InVestlga- 
“on and report.

HU Worship.^ayor Busby Inform
ed the Council that in May. l*U re
sidents of Selby street and Wesley 
street had petitioned ti e Council that 
an alleyway lye op. ned in t .• rear ol 
I heir properties haring an outlet on 
I ranhlyn strcf,. and that tho neces 
la-y byUw had be. n passeil bn*, that 
the work had not been gone on with. 
The Mavnr stutetl he had been spirtten 
to In the matter and he considered 
stops should be Uken to have 
wisnes of the perperty owners 
■ led out. The matter was referred 
to the Street Committee for investi
gation and report on motioi. of Aid.

I Kowsn, who deemed It advlicabio to 
I Interview the ratepayers affected be- 
.fore any action was taken.

HU Worship Mayor Bushy i 
IfTty Clerk Hackwood submitterl 
wrltlon r.port of the proceedings of 
the convention of the Union of B 
Uh Columbia Municipalities held 
NeUon. the report after a Hmlte.1 dU 
cusslon. being received and filed.

His W’orship Informed the Council 
the city was without an electileal In
spector owing to the resignation of 
*he person who was performing that 
duty and recommended steps be ta
ken to appoint a successor, His Wor
ship remarking upon the advisability 
of such an official being api 
to see to the proper Inslallatl _ _
electric wiring throughout the city.

Aid. Hart remarked that having .■« 
monopoly such as the Klectric I.ig.'tt 
Company had Jn ■Nanaimo tho city 
could veiy well do without the ser
vices of an electileal Inspector, for 

company would see to It that nil 
If the*h.mses were profa.Tl> wircl

city had an Inspector, remurki_____
Hart, it would »>e responsible If any 
llres look place from defective wir
ing hut If no Inspoclor was engaged 
Ihe Company would have to shoulder 
• e responsibility.

Mayor Bushy had no doubt but 
that the Electric Light Compan* 
would do Uie right thing as far as li 

concerned but at tho same time

doing its duty unless an Inspectoi 
was appointed.

Aid. MoCuckie expreaswl himself 
In favor of having an Inspector, us 
did Aid. Rowan, who was of the opin
ion an Inspector should be appointed, 
not for the benefit of the atnn bnlld- 
Ing.n boose but for the neighbor who 
may suffer loss by reason of defec
tive wtring.

Aid. Bowan moved application, be 
called for the position of electrical 
Inspector, the motion being seconded 
by Aid. Knight and adopted. Aid. 
Hart alone dissenting.

In reply to a request by Aid. Hart 
that the Connell be fumished with 
inttffmalion regarding the finances 
of (He city. Aid. MtsQuckie submtiied 
a statement showing the receipts and 
expenditures for the first nine 
months of the year ending Sept. 10.

PALLS
ALLER8

London. Oet. J|.—Ireland met 
England here on Saturday In an Ip- 
ternattonal football game. Bngtend 
won by a score of 2 to 0.

The teams were as follows:
I England—Mew. Manchester Unit
ed: Downs. Everton; Bullock. Hur- 
dersOeld; Ducat. Aston VUls: Me 
Csll. Preaton: Grlmstall. TOlten
ham; Cbedgesoy, Everton; Kelly, 
Bnmlny: Welkw, Aston Vtaa; Mor
ris. We« BIwnwiDti; Qnanirill 
Derby.

Liverpool; Man-

MACD0NAL03
^ . • scco -zmtA a'AeoAt*

ORE men emoke ‘‘BRIER’* 
than any other tobacco in 
Canada. It lead* in quality 
~and leads in vaiue. “Brier” 

ha;s become a Canadian institution. 
4 Now “Brier” come* in new form 
-Macdonald’s Cut “Brier’’-the 
same tobaoco—prepared under the 
Macdonald standards established 
in 1868. Q Among out tobsoeos 
“Brlsr”stiil leads in value. There 
is more tobacco for the money in 
the 1-12 lb. package at 16 cents. 
Hair-Dound tins 86 cents.

CUT'ERIER"
.V

i^ONlllD^ltACDOVlti
’/alblls
A5«

k

mm

ASTON VIULA TOPS
THE HRST DIVISION

Hsd l-hoi} \ lcuiry Ssiurdjiy; Hud- 
dcvrficld Showed Form: fanUff 
Does Well.
London. Oct. 2«.—Association 

foolball supporters hsd sn interna- 
tionsl sttrsctlon Ssinrday In addi
tion to the nsnal big league fea
tures. The team for Irelsnd met! 
that for England at Sunderland and 
suffered defeat, as was expected, 
thongh the score of t to 0 against 
them, was not heavy.

Aston VUIa again goes to the 
head of the first division with a 4-01 
victory over Sheffield United and 
another decisive win was that of 
Huddersfield, 6-1, over West Broi 
wlch, last year's champions.

a keen local fight, Liverpool 
beat Everton.

Cardiff, by beating NolU County 
Nottingham, emphasised the ex

cellence of their previous perform
ance. while Shields, who have the 
same number of points at the top of 
the league, had a runaway victory 
of « to 1 over BurMem PortvrJe.

Norwich City la bottom tn the 
third dlvtalon end the only cldh In 
the whole of the league whIA has 

son e match.

Just to hand e new ehipment of
CUMm’sDresmudUdies’ 

HMie Dn«et
the Leteet Stylec.

See our new stock of Cottons, 
Prints. Towelling. Ginghams 
end Lediae- A Chndren'a Hose.

FRANK WING WAH & CO.

BEBINETT
AUTO UrAOtS

Proapt end BOdaBt Aervlew.

Fitzwilliiin Sl Phone 91

NAMIMO CAFE

Rooms to rent by day, week or

HRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

Norfolk. W. V., OcL *6.—Charles i 
, Hardenburg, of Trenton. N. J.. 

baa Just returned to ctvHizatlon et-'

Paluce; Lmmy. Ltvrpool; on anMEBchaaiv g^Ww Metuibgam- • c*onld for U« ymrt on an
“r(STo^Ver^i;a^r*c:r!-«‘^o«>t companlonahlp.
tlca: Bnan. OksttkOM- United ;,»«>« ‘‘w'

THR MAKDia OP

AUTO SPRINGS
Is a specialty witit aa. ' Orders 
for aay aaaka of Aato Spring. 

« are nued prompUy.

Tk WeUiBf Skof oMi Anto 
SpriM Wnfki

H. DENDOFF
Aoegrleae Weldlag 

Chapel Street Kaaabao

gained good health. When he
SheffteMxUattad.

Ihcldentelly
.„ ___________ hen he left

.tor the laUnd hla health was im- 
jpalred. He

AV Haiti! of Batteries

THE BATTOiy SHOP
47P Wallaoe 8C ‘ Naaafano

(Weak! Oarage)

returned
_________________________ breads •»«**

of live etock and ponttry Into eb«th ~
Amerlna le to ha aided hg the nie of U hof elghteU yehr, Mr*. H. J.. 
moUoa ptetare Ittaa prepared for Lotober of Orange. Tex., recently 
the parpoea by the Un«ad Btatea remp’etod more than SM.OOO mllei 
Deparbeeet oT Airloftwe. «> automobile touring.

HOTEL S1TRUNG
Par ftnt cl^ taodorn rooaas,

P. A. • M. B. OH^OT. Pmt» 
Late of tho Lotna Hotel. 

NaaalBo.

FRED TAHRIE
Onfcr. for Coal and Wood 

promptly Attended to

Picnic Partie* Arranged For. 
627 KeiMdy Sheet 

PkdM 957L

MEATS
Moi, YMBif and Tdoddr

QUENNELL BROS.

TO BUY YOUR
POTATOES
y RIGHT. CAa AT

REmEY’S
WHARF

T V FkMH.

EXIOE BAHERY 
STATION

charging AMD REFAtoMi 
Sta-kfl Cuknbn.

Electrical »nd Carburetor 
IrouWet our gpodnlty.
A1 Repun PfMvAy 

^ AttnMTe.

Auto Service Ce.
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PotatMs for Winter Krapiiig
We have now received our winter supply and diey have 

been apecially lelected for in to that our curtomers will 
know that we can supply them with the best 

........ ••••

201bs. Sugar ........... .-KM

Oariel Utasri Tea. stffl the best.............. 8ie fa^

TH9NPS0N COWS & STOCKWELL
VKIDWA CRESCENT.

J. W. S. MORRISON. D. 0. S.

IS CVMMS St, OSS. t biSMr B>t.l
It and 1-t; 
r aod Satnr-

HAhBWOOD SCHOOL BOARU

Tenders will be received up to Nov 
2nd for slterstlona (o dwelling house 
on sdiool propertr. For speclflee- 
ilons. Apply seeretary, School 
Board. W. «. Jones. S*-7t

Mr. B. A. Wlllsher, represtmUtlve 
of the Travelers’ Insurance Oo., of 
Hartford. Conn., la In the city and 

Mr. Will-It the WIndaor.

for the Travelera. 
•mpany pUulns over five hundred 

million dollars worth of life Insur
ance. He aaye they are havins great 
euoreai with their apecUl low cost po- 

slU be Ucy that was designed to meet the 
to the needs of the business and prof< 

Mr. Wlllsher will be

CARE OF THE HAIR
BEAUTIFUL HAIR NEEDS

CONSTANTXART-

Vour Rexan Store wUl be 
very glad at any time to con
sult with yon on the sublect 
of care of your hair, and give 
yon the benefit of our tech
nical knowledge and exper
ience.

We have a complete stock of 
Hair Brashes. Conlbt, Hair 
Tonics, Shampoos, Shampoo 
Bruthei. Soapa and every 
need for hair cleansing and

VANHOUiEN'S
The RexaU Drug Stom.

BUOU THEATRE

In these days of extravagant titles 
for motion pictures, it is ideaaing 

-d that tbs William 8. Hart pic- 
whlch opened for a S day's run 

It the Bijou Theatre last night bears 
he expressive name of "Sand!”

the popular delineator of 
IVaetern types In a eharacterlaUc 
-ole and U thoroughly e 

"Sand!” baa a double 
wfers to the locale of the

«e s
reatern "bad lands"—and to that

inlng. It 
e picture— 
the Sonth-

Btoek and flaturea. The-Iowest or 
any tender aot nsffsasirtly eecepted- 

For further ptftMlM apply to

, P.O. Drawer ««. 
Muwtms. B.C.

m*wisiitogtoi• • •.•

JBCINNSALE
S£3
aa the above ptemlaea

from Mr. Joha 
1 Faisn. South 

^y a^rtion

efteta. oMBprlstag;

1 HoMoia and Jeiuey cow, S yaars, 
due MovanbM-
^ 1 Fare Jeraey Cow, S years.

1 Jersey HsJfw. S years, due 
1 Durbaa Heffer. 2 yeara.

1 Heito- Jersey Holstein, bred

--------fer 11 months oM.
a Hetfer. 7 moaUu old.
• B«U. 2 years old. pedl- 

s wfll he given to buyer

Naaalme, B. C.
Oct. 12ad. 1228. 

s the undersigned are dbllged 
g to the high COM. of operating, 

material, etc., to Increase the prii 
of cars for tnnerals. On and aft( 
this data 7-paasengw ears for fnnn'- 
aU will be as foBows:

ChMsIHee r ...... \..........

AUenON SALE

Barrutsu. ete.. Set Baggy Haness 
■tprusi. Bulky. 1 act «agle Harness 
etc; •• Barred Rocks (pare bred). 
M Legborua, I Turkeys. It Tons 
naaetbr aad Clover Hay. 2 Tons Oa. 
Btu. Da Laval Crsum Separator,
12; DMry Dtnaila.

2 KmH TaWaa, % doaaa KUrkea 
Oi^. LArary Table wortb ItB; 
aalld Oafe B. K. fbilaB Loongs, 
wwsub ITi.eS; WagM Sewing Ma-

er (Baa Oak), 2 Beds «-« oemplete.
I complete. Dreatera and 
low Ollrieths, Five Oalloa

Bnriiip &. James

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, ( 
27tk Airy Bt Z pj..

RddiltKB Mr. Tspbr (Near Hog- 
go's Stare) Newcsitk Towstite.

Oak Hall Rack, WUton Sunire. 
»xl* ft. e In.. Quarter Oak Daven- 
eita la flae upastry, worth 1106 
Bculptnred Electric Reading Lam] 
cost |7t, 2 Reed Chairs. Mirror, 
nne. 24 ladies by CO inches; C 
Encyclopaedia, ten volnmes. 
neat Morocco leather binding); Han. 
Ue Cloek. Curtains. Bed Unen. 
Drspery. Large Fruit Baaket. Flue 
Buffet la Rubbed Fumed Quarter 
Oak worth today $22t; Cut/Hasa-

IrroT. very 
i; Century 
ss. in n-

--------------------ly $22C;
■aro, Deeanur Set in oak... _ _ ^ iblnM in

gold) 
olea.
Head Singer Rotary No. CC (bn 
new): Breakfast Drop Leaf Tal 
solid oak. tuuMd Halah. eoet

with lower pad; WUton 
C in by 4 ft. C: Bedroom 
by It; Italian Bouse Fig 
shoot 208 quarts

lit;
Reed Chairs, 

by 2 ft rnaaer 
Rug I ft 
Drugget, 8 
Oruamant. 

plnu home

c OriU PUle.

aalrable Ingredient in a man's 
make-np that helps him over diffi
culties and enables him to dare 

Bill Hart is that kind of 
hero. Part of It Is consummately 
good acting, but there U something 
In thst homely face of his and sure- 
neos of movement that makes you 
believe he could really do In real life 
all that he accomplUfaes on 
screen. Remember the erode Wes
tern pictures of the 
Hsrt has ratlonalli

He has kept all the excite
ment of gun flghU. clashes with

n ” 1

. In smaU hall. Oddfellows- 
Bldg. at 8 p.m.

PreaenUtlon of Certificate ___
MedalltOna to FIm-Atd and Home 
Nnrilng Claaaea.

AU Interested are cordially invited. 
WM. FDLTON, Hon.-8ec.

iSI.’li^j^C^iiaay. Ltd,

Undrr andand by virtu* of a Writ of ■las to m* dirocud asainvt 
• and chsiivU of tl>* sbovr-

■al* sod will Mil at public auctlae i

of 10 Vcl’^k'ln". Oo« Ford Cor with Torino of
TRAWTORD. ^

AUCTION SALE
THURSDAY AFTERNOON, OCT.

Z8lk at 2 P.BL 
RbiUbmb Bf Mrg. Dowkr, New
castle Townsite (past Mr. Tip
pett. near Railway Gossiiig) 
Usual Kitcfaen. Dining Room. Sil- 
tingRoom ■

O .irt Proxress. A.O.F., «u i___
beru going to Ladysmith Nor. 2nd. 
please iwnd la nan os not later than 
Thursday. .Mrs. Sutton. Phone 78SR.

64-2t

Mr. Rory McRae of Vancouver, a 
former weU known resident of Na
naimo. It In the city vUltIng rela-

Pletorial Rsvlaw Drees and Em
broidery Patterns at Workman's Co- 
Operative Association. 6»-2t

Roller skating tonight. 8 b

The Ladles' Auilllsry of the O. 
W. V. A. are bolding a Whlit Drive 
and Dance on Wedneseday, October 
27th; whist drive commencing at 8 
o'clock, dance to foUow. Good 

I.' Jensen's Orchestra. 83-lt

Mrs. Thomas Matthews. Albert 
street is visiting for the dsy with her 
son John in V'ancouver.

Mr. Allan Ford left ^oiUy for Cor-

Mr. Cl.arles ManKold left 
morning for the Terminal City o 
business trip. ,

No need to send your plush 
It of town. Have it done at the 

Paisley Dye Works. |2-tf

A New York cur. Reo No. 107,416, 
arrived in the city today in the eourae 

tour of the eontinSnt.

Roller akatteg tonight. 8 to 10.

Mias Qreenway. Chass River, re
turned today from risitlng friends In 
Vaneonver.

are aow open for your Iwat. 
L'p-lo-daU tuadi cos 

FMb and ddpe a specialty. Look 
to 0BT Agg b«MB OdUla, W. Bi

Don't foiget the Maccabeet' Hal
low E'en Dance JtVlday night.

On Tneaday evening the K. of P. 
Lodge will meet at 7 o'clock, a Joint 
social time being held at the close 
rt the meeUng of the K. of P. and

Phone 718 for Information In re
gard to the Bprou-Bkaw bualnem 

______ 21-ld

Hr. A r.elgi.ton U In Vancouvi 
today on legal matters.

Mr. E. Fioyd left for the MalnUnd 
this morning on a bnslness trip.

Will the peraoa or persons who 
spoonful of gravel on 

the Chase River Road ptoaae have

_____ WHIZ BAND.

Mr. F. a CunUffe reinraed
• Proteartonal vUit to 

the Mainland.

penter Tools, Plnrabing TooU. Pipe 
Dye Set. latest pattern; Bench Vise,

1 phonograph (new) cost fS8. 
wlU 28 new records, and ehUd's 
Morris chair.
Ou Virw Tuesday from 8 to 8 p.m. 
fc.!d Prompt at 8 p.sa. with conleuta

Oa view I

J. H. GOOD 
n, jUdMM

J. H. GOOD
1W AKiiMMr.

AT CHRISTMAS TIME

PHOTOGRAPH
tBK f«r cbibM wark.

B. &B. MmIo Stidio
NaiibiDo.B.C

SPEQAL 
Window Disiihf
THREE41ECE BEDROOM SET

Ivory Finish. Dresser. Cheffooier, 
Dreuing Table. All bevelled 
mirrors for only.................... $128

Large Cheffoaiers 
Id fumed and golden oak. made 
lo order for only.................... $30

FoUbf Card Tabkf
In green baize top. The best on 
the market (not the cheap article) 
Special price............. $S.OO aadk

Large Arm or Rodurs
UphoUtered m Imperial Leather 
at only ..................................$27
0» Aim b Ta Grt Toa Service
with goods bought weU and sold 

at a reasooabb profit

J.H.C00D&a
Aaedoaecn aid Hai

Senator PlanU left thU morning 
ninal» bnalaeas trip to the Termln

T»» Canadian Rank of Commerce 
hss lost Installed another neat 
Safety Deposit Boxes, and Inten 
renters may aow have their w

Are your papers safe from fire and 
bnrglary. The cout of placing them 
In a Safety Deposit Box in tha steel 
vsuks of the Canadian Bank of 
Commerra U 26 cenU per month.

In addition to the proteeOon af- 
forded^y^Mcri. the contents of

one of the MrongeM flnanrilV^taatlta^ 
•Iona In Canada^_____  gj.^

Oa .Nov. 1st the old Aahcreft-Ba. 
kerviiie sUge mail route will be 
closed, and thereafter maU for prac
tically all of the points in the Carl- 
l^uDiBtrlct north of Ashcroft will 
be dispatched via tbs Padtlc Great 
Eastern Railway from Vaneonver.

Beauty, Comfort and Style
Go Hand in Hand in D. & A. Corsets 

They are Absolutely Guaranteed
To be perfectly gowned at minimum expense, choose a 

D. & A. Corset. The D. & A. embody the latest and most 
fashionable designs and increase the beauty of the figure 
without harsh pressure.

D. & A Corsets are made i of medium and heavy .'oulils 
which are excellent wearing. The steels are aluminum and are 
warranted absolutely rust-proof; the hose supporters are also 
rustless.

There is a special D. & A. Corsets for every figuie and this 
year models show the figure at iu best

Wear a D. & A model and 
be convinced of iU lasting 
comfort Every pair is 
absolutely guaranteed. The 
prices range from $1.7B 

to $7.50.

TURNBULL’S UNDERWEAR FOR 
WOMEN AND CHILDREN

Tumbull’s lodie,’ Vests in long and elbow sleeves, high and 
Dutch neck styles, in a price range from $1.25 to $3.00 

Drawers to match in open and closed styles from $1.25
to ............................................................................ $3.00

TumbuU’s Natural Wool VesU and Drawers at $2.25 per gar.
Corset Covers, long sleeves, at..................................... $1.25
Corset Covers, short sleeves, at....................................$1.00
Combinations (ladies*), knee and ankle len^h. short and 

long sleeves, high and Dutch neck at. .$4.75 and $5.00 
Children's cream and natural Turnbull’s VesU and Drawers. 

Priced according to size from....................$1.50 to $1.90

A PRETTY SHOWING OF

MONARCH
WOOL

A new Bhipment of Monanh 
Knitting Wool In all the lead
ing aha<lea. "Monarch" Kail- 
ting Wool la the most popalar 
of all knitting yarnt. Oar 
stock Is now complete. Thera 
are the following shades to le^ 
lect from: Pink, grey, Ameri
can beanty, Nile, strawberry, 
lavender, turquoise, emerald, 
black, royal, rose, white, Ox
ford. Jade, lemon and apricot. 
2 ox. balls at........... 70r a baB

' David Spencer, Limited

Page & Shaw
"Ik Ctady of Exceleace’’

We have just received an
other shipment of these 
Famous Chocolates.
Boa Baas, Hard 1x1 Nat 
Ctakm, Spe^ Assorteeal, 

etc.
TRY A BOX. YOU WILL 

UKE THEM.

TlieJ.B.HodgiiisLtd
A««iu.

The regular meeUag of the W. A. 
of the O. W. V. A. WUl be keU _ 
Thuradey, Oct. 28th. at 7.20 p.m. in
stead of Tuesday. Social to fol- 

Ladlea please bring rnfreab- 
■ 64-2t

Roller sketing tonight. 2 U» 16.

The funeral of the lete -Mre. Mich-' 
xel Hendrickson will take piece frolA

BALMORAL
POOL ROOM

NOW OPEN
h the BakMtal Hatal Blaek.

HaBhartea Sinat 
FARMER aad PHILLIPS,

Prope.

Jen Per.' Cent. Off
All BLOUSES

IN STOOL
All colors, styles and sizes ranging in price frost

$6.50 to $15.00
Give at a cal. Our stack is oa dnpky for yav 

laspectiaa.

Specialty Store
VeadaaMBbeh PhMtll

Mr Jtmklne- Undertaking Parlors on 
Tliui^ay afternoon at 1 o'clock. Rev 
Mr. Balderston offleiaUng. It ie re- 
queeterf that no Dowere be eent. i

appucatiosb fob

Appl 
wlllo:

he nnderslgned before 6 p.m. Thure- 
tey. October 28th. 1S20.

ParticuUra of eelery aad duties' 
an be obtained at tha City Hall. ' 

H. HACKWOOD. City Clerl 
Nanaimo. B.C.. 26th Oct.. 1S2S.

MOVING
We beg to advise our pat
rons that on Thursday we 

are moving mto

New Quarters
in the T. & a Block. Fitz- 
william Street, opposite the 

OcckfcnUl Hotel

Farmer's Market
Thomas Mitchell, Prop.

Good Teas at 
Lower Pricei

Deckajulie Tea.............. ...............
Ridgway's . r. .
Braid’s Best Tea\... .........

.........85c M
...........75c »

7Sc •
Jamison’s Tea.................. .

....
Reception Tea .............................
Household Tea....... .
Bulk Tea........... .

ISc M 
...,....85cjl

COFFEE
Whole Roast Coffee Special.................. .............Sic %

SUGAR
20 lb. Bags.............

J.H.MALPASS
albhktbtrxvt

PhoBet-Graeariai, 397; Diy Gaada 9M.

Mal^ass &^ilson
PhoBBS-Cracaiia^ 177; Dry M ftSs


